
placed outgoing calls. A little
more than half said they didn’t
believe talking on a hand-held
device had any effect on their
driving performance, though
about 20 percent said they tend-
ed to drive more slowly while on
the phone.

Several recent studies have
questioned if cellphone use is a
grave danger to motorists,
including one released earlier
this year by University of Chica-
go economics professor Saurabh
Bhargava and Vikram Pathania,
of the London School of Eco-
nomics.

The study used a widespread
feature of cellphone carriers in
the previous decade – the 9 p.m.
rate discount – to measure
whether drivers were more like-
ly to crash while on the phone. A
comparison of hundreds of thou-
sands of calls made just before
and just after 9 p.m. against
crash data found that while call
volumes increased when rates
became cheaper, there was no
corresponding rise in the num-
ber of accidents. Researchers
looked at calls that went from
cell tower to cell tower, indicat-
ing the caller was moving at the
time.

“Most people are convinced
that using cellphones while dri-
ving is dangerous,” Bhargava
said. “What we find flies in the
face of the prevalent viewpoint.
Despite a rise in driver call vol-
ume of about 7 percent, we find
no rise in the relative crash rate.”

Bhargava said their study
does not discount that cell-
phones pose a distraction for dri-
vers, but said that many of the
more well-known studies failed
to account for two main vari-
ables: some drivers who are nat-
urally more careful while on the
phone, and others who are poor
drivers whether they’re on the
phone or not.

“So one explanation for our
result is that cellphones may be
dangerous, but drivers are aware
of the danger and drive more
slowly or only use their cell in
situations that are safe. They
regulate themselves,” Bhargava
said. “Another possible explana-
tion is that there is a set of risk-
loving drivers out there who, if
they weren’t using their cell-
phones, might be involved in
other distracting activities, such
as playing with the radio.”

Another recent study exam-

ined call and crash data collect-
ed by General Motors subsidiary
OnStar, which provides hands-
free cellphone calling in vehi-
cles equipped with the system.
The system also automatically
calls the OnStar customer ser-
vice representatives when a dri-
ver’s vehicle is involved in an
accident severe enough to
deploy the air bags.

The study, conducted in 2009
by researchers from Wayne State
University, examined more than
91 million calls made on the
OnStar hands-free system by
nearly 324,000 drivers over the
course of 21⁄2 years.

The study found that drivers
using OnStar’s hands-free sys-
tem experienced about five air
bag deployments per 100 mil-
lion minutes of driving, while
those who were not using the
system to make calls had a little
more than eight air bag deploy-
ments per 100 million minutes
of driving.

Researchers concluded that
drivers who used hands-free
devices faced little to no more
risk of an accident than those
who weren’t on the phone, in
marked contrast to previous
studies that placed the risk at
four times greater.

But the study was later criti-
cized for failing to factor in the
possibility that many of the
study’s drivers may have been
using a conventional cellphone
when they had an accident caus-
ing air bags to deploy.

Cellphones aren’t the only
things distracting drivers

Much of the recent debate
about distracted driving has
focused on the use of cellphones
and texting by motorists, but stud-
ies have shown that any number
of other activities can impair dri-
vers.

A 2010 report by the National
Highway Transportation Safety
Administration, which listed a
host of possible distractions –
including phone calls, adjusting
the radio, gawking at an accident
and painting fingernails – found
that driver distraction was a factor
in 11 percent of the 30,797 fatal
accidents the previous year.

Moreover, out of the more than
2.2 million people injured in auto-
mobile accidents, the agency esti-
mated that 20 percent were vic-
tims of a crash involving a dis-

tracted driver.
In 2008, a task force led by Illi-

nois Secretary of State Jesse
White proposed that lawmakers
create several new offenses to
give police and prosecutors
greater ability to prosecute dis-
tracted driving. But to date, the
state has only banned texting
while driving and placed moder-
ate limits on cellphone use.

Locally, a few municipalities
have crafted ordinances to
encourage motorists to keep their
focus on driving.

In October 2010, Plainfield
passed an ordinance allowing
police to issue citations for negli-
gent driving if they see erratic dri-
ving due to any number of “inat-
tentive actions.” “Such actions
include, but shall not be limited
to, the following during operation
of the vehicle: the use of an elec-
tronic communication device ...
eating and/or drinking ... reading
of any written or electronically
displayed material ... and/or per-
sonal grooming,” according to the
ordinance.

Last year, Highland Park offi-
cials passed a virtually identical
ordinance at the same time they
adopted a separate ordinance bar-
ring drivers from using hand-held
cellphones.

Like Plainfield, Highland
Park’s negligent driving rule
allows police officers to ticket
drivers if their inattentive actions
– such as eating or personal
grooming – cause “observable
deficiencies in the safe operation
of the vehicle,” according to the
ordinance.
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were married, the couple had big
dreams.

“I’d like to be putting togeth-
er the pieces and be a family
again,” Jamie said. “I love my
wife and I want to be back with
the kids.”

Sgt. Jamie Jarboe died on
March 21, just over two months
after our phone interview.

“There are no words that can
describe what this last week has
been like knowing that my hus-
band and I would never have a
life we always dreamed of,”
Melissa posted on the “Prayers
for Sgt. Jamie Jarboe” Facebook
page.

Even though they knew death
could be on the horizon, the Jar-
boes chose to share the most
challenging days of their lives
with others. In addition to hun-
dreds of Facebook posts, Melis-
sa sent me this email, along with
a moving photograph, the night
before her husband died.

“Jamie is alive and fighting
for his life,” she wrote on March
20. “I’m (holding) vigil by his
side, loving and kissing him
every second of the day!”

As more than 12,000 Face-
book followers learned of his
passing, with heartfelt messages
and tributes pouring in, all I
could think of was Jamie’s
voice. The evening we spoke,
the soldier and his wife were
preparing for a cross-country
flight for yet another surgery.
Even though it clearly hurt to
talk, the wounded warrior spent
almost an hour sharing his expe-
riences.

“It’s all very surprising to

me,” Jamie said about the cards,
letters, emails and Facebook
messages he was receiving from
around the world. “Sometimes
I’m almost taken aback when I
get words of encouragement and
support.”

The death of Sgt. Jarboe, who
also deployed twice to Iraq, is
felt from Afghanistan all the
way to Kansas’ Fort Riley,
where the 4th Squadron, 4th
Cavalry Regiment soldier was
stationed, and to Frankfort, Ind.,
where many family and friends
live.

For the rest of their lives,
Melissa and her daughters will
rely on faith while trying to heal
from an unforgettable 11-month
ordeal.

“Both girls forfeited their
Halloween, Thanksgiving, and
Christmas and spent (the holi-
days) in the hospital with us,”
she said. “Never once have they
complained.”

Many of us take living in
America for granted. All Sgt.
Jamie Jarboe wanted was the
privilege of dying here. After
making some cherished new
memories with the people he
loved most, it was time to make
good on his promise.

“By the grace of God we were
given 11 more months to live
life and for that I can’t be selfish
or greedy,” Melissa posted on
March 21. “We lived every day
like we were dying ... because
inside we were.”

From Page 1C
Soldier’s wife and daughters will rely on faith to heal from ordeal

Submitted
Melissa Jarboe comforts her husband, Sgt. Jamie Jarboe, who was
paralyzed by an enemy sniper’s bullet on April 10, 2011. Sgt. Jarboe
died March 21.

From Page 1C
Distracted driving a factor in 11 percent of fatal accidents in 2009

By HUGO MARTIN
Los Angeles Times

Low-cost airlines that cut out
many of the extras might not be
expected to get high marks for
service – just as fast food is
unlikely to win culinary awards.

But J.D. Power & Associates’
2012 Customer Service Champi-
ons did not include long-estab-
lished carriers such as Delta Air
Lines, United Airlines or Ameri-
can Airlines among the 50 com-
panies from various industries
that won the distinction this year
based on value, service and other
measures.

Instead, the report listed low-
cost carriers Southwest Airlines,
JetBlue Airways and San Fran-
cisco upstart Virgin America as
the only airlines to win the
award. The list of champions was
chosen based on customer feed-
back and perceptions gathered
from J.D. Power’s research from
2000 to 2011.

In an era when Americans
stress over getting the most for
their money, the three airlines
were chosen in part because of
the savings they offer passengers,
said Stuart Greif, vice president
for global travel at J.D. Power.

He noted that Southwest
charges no fee to check two bags
and that JetBlue lets passengers

check the first bag for free. 
But he said the award was also

based on surveys that asked pas-
sengers to rate the customer ser-
vice offered.

“Regardless of how low a cost
or high a cost, the question is
how are you executing your busi-
ness,” he said. 

“Loyalty is won or lost in
delighting your customers.”

Anne Banas, executive editor
of the travel website Smarter
Travel, said that she was not sur-
prised by the Westlake Village
research company’s choices
because Southwest and JetBlue
regularly receive high praise in
her website’s reader surveys and
that Virgin America gets glowing
reviews from website editors for
the airline’s in-flight entertain-
ment and food service.

But she said larger airlines
may be getting poor reviews in
surveys because they give better
service to first-class and busi-
ness-class passengers than to
customers in coach seating.

“The economy experience is
terrible on legacy airlines,”
Banas said, adding that crews on
Southwest and JetBlue planes
seem friendlier to coach and
economy passengers. 

“A lot of times they are just
nicer.”

Low-fare airlines get high marks


